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CARET AKER A UTHORIZA 'f!O.N A l?FIDA VJT 

Lise of thls 11ffi<favi( is aulho·rizctl by s�clfons 3109.65 lo 3109.73 of the Ohfo Revised Code. 

Completfon 1)f ilsm� 1-7 aJ1d the signing and nmari1.atiua oflhis affidavit i.s su!licienl to authorize the 
grijndparent-si�11ing to .exercise cate, physical cusmoy. and control of the o11ild who is its subject, 
incluc!Tng authatity to enroll th.e child m school, to discuss with the school district th� child's educat1oM1 
progre.ss, to con.sc11t lo ull sohool,rcla1orl matters ,·egarding·lhe. child, and to oonsc111 to 111edieal; 
11syohologiool. or dcn!al treatment fpr the,chilcl. 

I he chilo named below lives in my ho111c, I &111 18 years of age or older, and lam the cfilld's grnndparent. 

1, NanieofChilcl: ________ _ ________________ _ 

2 Child's clate,�nd year of birth: 

'!. (hild's social sccUrily number(opdunsl): __________________ _

,1. My n�me: _ _______________________ _____ _

5. MY Mine ,,tldress:

6. My date and y�ar of birth:

7. tv(y Ohio driver's license number or idonlification card 11umhcr: __________ _

8, nospite tnwing made reasonable attempts, lam eeither: 
(a) Unable to locarn or coumct tl1e child's parenl.s, or the cJ1ild's guardilill l'T custodlan; or
(b) I am unoble to locale or comact oue of1ho child's parents and I am not required to co111act

the other parent because paternity ha., nm be�n established; or
(c) I am unable to locate or contact one of tho child's parent and I am 1101 rei)1lired lo contact

lhc ulhcr parent bccauS<! there is a custody order regarding the child and one orthe.
following is the case:
(i) rhc parent has been prohtbited from rec�iving nolice of a 1>elocat.ion; or
(ii) fhc parental rights of the p»rent have been 1erminatad.

"9. I hereby certify that this 11fftdav1t ls nm being executed for th� PUfP0S'-' of e-nrolling the child in a 
�chool or school di�trict so that the c.hlld may parrtcipate in the academic or iuterschntaslic 
at.h lettc P,rog1·a111s provided by that school or district. 

1 L111clermaml 1hal I his docoment doc,.s not author[i.c. a child support enforcement ag�ncy to redirect cl\tld 
suppon p11yinems. I ftuthe,· 1111clcrs�rnd tliat to have an ellisting child si,ppon order modified OJ' a new 
child suppott order issue<1 administrative or Judicial; prooeecfings must he ini1imed. 

WARNING�DONOT SICiN ')'I-HS FORM TF ANYQF THE ABOVE.STATEMENTS ARE 
lNCORREC'f. FALSfFlCA TfON IS A CRIME l.JNDl�R St::CTLON 292.l. lJ 01' THE REVISED CODE. 
PUNIS!IABLI:: RY THE SANC1'1ONS UNDER CHAPTl;I{ 292_9, Of THE RB Vi SEO CODE, 
INCLUDING A TERM OF JMPRISONM6NT Of UP TP6 MONTHS, A FINEOFlJP TO $1,000, OR 
B<lTH. 



J declare that ti ,e roregtiingis true llntl cnrri,e1: 

Signed:------------�------ Date: _______ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
tk�ndparem 

SmeofOhio) 
SS: 

Couwy of ______ _ _J 

S1.1hscribed, sworo to, and "ck.nuwle�ged before me this _____ day af ___ _ 
10 __ 

Notary Public 
Notices: 

I. The gra1t4rure111's signature tnust he no1arired by lifl 01:tio notary public·,

.,, The grandparent who executed this affid��jl mrn,1 file it with lbe juvenLle court of the count.y \n
which che grandp,uenvreside.!i or any ot)icr cou11 th�1 hus jurisdictfon ove.r the child under a 
previously filed tnotion or proceeding not lotc( than ITve <toys after the date it is e.�ecuk1d. 

3. 'J'his affidavit does not afftct ,\he r[.ghts of the child's parenti;, g11ardian; or custodiaa regarding the
c.arc, phys[cal custody. and �omrol oftlie child, and does not givo the grandparent legal oustody
of the child.

�- A per�on or entity chat relies on ci1ls of'tidavi� in i:;ood faith. Ir.ti no obtigacion to make any further 
inquiry •>r invus\igation. 

S. This affidavit !ermtnates on the occurrence of whichever orll,c followin�occurs first: (1) the
chl'ld ceases lo live with the grandparcn\ who signs H,is form; (2) the parent. guardian, or
custodian of the child twts to negate, reverse, or Qthcrwisc disapprove an action or decision of rhe
grandpm�nt who sfgncd this affidavit. and the_grandparem either volunuiri)y relums the ch11d to
the physical custody of chc rllfem, guardian. or custodian or falls to tile a ctlmplainL to seek
custody within fourteen days; (3) the affidavit is terminated by collf! order; (4) tb.odea(h-0rtt1e
child ,vho is the subject of the �Ol<l.avil; or (5) the death of the gra1idparen1 who executed the
affidavit.

6, The decision of a grandpaN!lll ,to consent to or to refuse medical I flllilmelll ur school enrollment 
tor� chlld issupe.rsedcd by & conlrmy decision oJa parent, custf)dl"'J, or guardian of the ehild, 
un1ess the decision ofU10 parert\,. guardian, or CltStodian would je.opardize the Ii fc, heal1.h, or 
safety ofil\ccl)ild. 

i\ddilion�I infon11at[on: 

Tt> caretakers: 
I. If the ohUtl slops living with you, you-are r,,quircd to •lo\jf'y, fn writing. any school, health catc

provider. ur health c.ure 1n,ur,mce .provider co ,i•hkh yc>u have giwn thi's ,itlidavir. You are also
required to noclfy, in wriLtr,s, aey other person or entity that hi\S an ongoing r�lationshlp with )'mt



"r the child suoll rhat the person or emity w,,uld reasonably r,eJy on 1hc afAdavic "nless notified. 
Tho norifications msst be made not later tha11 one week arc�r lhe child stops living wich you. 

2. If you do not have Ute l11formation requested i11 j1ern? (Otlto driver's lloense or ldc,1tifioation
�rd), provide another forTJ1 of identifieation such as yo11rsocial security nwnbcr or 111cdicaid
numlwr,

3, You must include wlth 1hc cnretuker authori.zati()rt affol�vit the following informaclon: 
(a) Tlic i;hild's present address, \he addresses of the places w)lcrc the child has lived 1vithin

lh• last five years, nntt tt,c name and prese,ot add11,>1;S of each person with wl1orn the child
ha!! lr�ed during tha! pel'ind;

(b) Whether you have participated as a party, a witlless. or in aoy other capacity in any other
li!igation, in this sta!e or any other state, t11at concerned the allocalion, between the
parcni;; of the same child, of pArenial rights and responsibilities ror tl1e care of the chi-Id
ajld the dcs�'!lalion of the reside,Hia) pllrenl and leg.ii custodfan of the child or thaJ
ofue,.wisecoo,wumed the custody of the Som" child;

\C) Whether you have information of any parenting proceeding conce.rning the child pending 
U1 a cour, or thb or any othe-rstalc; 

(d) Whether you know of any persou who has physical custody of the child or claim� to be a
parem or 1f1c child who ls designated the tc.sidontia.1 parent and legal cus£Odil\n of the
child or 10 have. parenting time righ1s with respect h,1 Uwchild or to be a pe1'Son other than
a paren1 of the c:hilcl who has custody or vislration righ1s with respect 'tO d,c child:

(c} Whe1her you previously have been convicted of or plc>\dcd guilty to any criminal offens-e 
inWlving any acr tlTat result.,� in a c-bild's being an abused child ore neglecled child or 
previurn;ly have been dctetmine<l, in� case in which a child ha:; bo•rt adjudtcaled an 
ahl1scd child or a neglected child, to be the perpetrator of tltc ab1,si vc or neglectful act 
that w11.;1 the bnsis of the adjucticution. 

4. Ir the child's pru·c11t, gu(IJ•di,n. or oustod1an acts to tcrn11nace the '"'"'laker aolhorizatlon atlictavh
by d�liv.ering a wrin�n nut ice ot'negation, 1·cvers>1I, or disapproval of an actfon or deciiion of
yours Or removes the child from your home and if you believe tha11hc le11t1ination or Pcmiwa.l is
110I in the best 1111cr�t of rhe child, you may, within fourteen days. file a complaint in the juvenile
court lo seek custody. Y8U m�y retain physical custody of Lile chilcl 1m1iJ the founeen-<lay pcrl11d
elapses or. if you tTlea complaint. until the court orders othrrwis�.

To school officials: 
I. 171is affidavit. properly completed 8l'ltl 11otarizad, au1ho1izes the child in q uc,,1ion to at.tend school

in tbe district in which the grandparent Whu sign�d U1is affidavit l'CSides and cite gr�ndp.iirent is
authorized to provide consent in all scJ,ool•related mliiicrs and to discuss with the sohool rlistri'ct
the child's educational progl'ess. Thfs amctavit does not preclude the paren� gulil'iliai1, or
cu,lodian of1he child from hnvingaccess to all school recorils perttnijn( to the c.hifd.

2, Tha school district may reqllf rc additiona I reasonable evidehce !hm the gral'\dplirent )ives at ihe 
addrcs,; provided in item 5 of the affid11vit. 

J, I\ school districi or school official thai 1easonab'ly anti in good 1111th l'elies on this affidavit l11JS n/J 
<)bligation to make any furtl,cr ,nqutry or investig11tion. 

4. The act.of a parcnr, guardian, or cusLOdi�rl o[lho child to negate, rever!iC, or otherwise dlsapprove
on aCJion or docisio11 of the gr:mdparcnt who signet! tMs affidavit constitutes1l!nni1rntion of this
�flidavil A parent, guardian, or cusrodian may negate, rcvcrst.>. or dis;ipprove a grandf)Arcnt's
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�cuon or dect/iion only by deli wring written notice of negatio11, reversal. or disapproval L<l 11\0 

gra11dparen1 a11d tt\c person act1nt; on Lhe grandparent's uotion or decision in rellance un llils 
.i ffidaviL 

'l'o healtl1 csrc providers: 
I. A pcrsnn orentn:ythat acts in good fui1l1 reliance 01111 C/\RETAKERAlffHORJZAT!ON

AFPl UA V IT to prov[de meilical, psychological, or dental tre,itment, without ac(u�I knowledge of
faou conttary to those stated in the affidavit, is not subjuot to orfminnl liability gr lo civll liabili1y
lo any person or entity. and is not subject to professional dfsoiplinacy �ction, solely for such
relianc� i (!he applic�bl0 portions of the fonn are complcic<J and the grandparent's sigoalure is
notal'i-zcd,

2. The decision ofa grandparent, based on a CARETAKER AUTH(?IUZATION AF'PlD/\ VII,
shall he honored by a hc�llh care facility or practitioner or e<lucatiolUII facility or �chool ullicial
unless the hc-dlth care facm1y or prattitioncr or •<tucational facllity r.t official has actuaJ
knowledge tha1 a paren1, g,u11rdian. or .custodian of n child llaS made a conLrnvenfng ·dec,sfon to
consem to or Lo refuse mc,!ical treatment for the child.

3. The act of a ptirent, guan1ian, ur custodian of the child to negiite, reverse, or ofuerwise- disapprovti
an action or decision of u,o gnindp,m:nt who s\gned tJ1is affida,vit constiturns termination of d1is
a.ffidavit. A parent, guardian. or cu,todian may negate. reverse, or disapprove-a grandparent';
�ction or decision only by delivering written notice of negation. reversal, or di!lllpproval to the
grand,,arent and !he person11crin� on the grandparc.111 •� uction or d.ecision in reli�nce on !hls
affidavir.



COMl'LAINTAN'l': 

NAME: ------------

ADDRESS: -----------

CI 1' Y /ST ATE/ ZI.P: _______ _ 

Dt.\TE OF HUtTlf: ________ _ 

S.S. NO. ___________ _ 

PHONE NO. -----------

MOTHER: 

NAME: ___________ _ 

ADDRESS: -----------

CITY/ST ATE/ Z I
l

': ---------

DATE OF BlR.Tll: ________ _ 

S.S. NO. ___________ _ 

l' IfO NE NO. -----------

NAME: ------------

AO D MS S: __________ _ 

ClTY/STATE/ZJI': _______ _ 

DATE OF BU{TH: 
--------

s. s. NO. ___________ _ 

PHONE NO. -----------

0Tlf0R INVOLED l'ARTIES 

NAME: ----------

ADDRESS ________ _ 

CITY/STATE/ZJP: ------

DATE OFBIRTII ______ _ 

S.S. NO. ________ _ 

l'HONENO. --------

ClflLl)/CHCLDREN 

NAME ___ ____ _ _ 

ADDRESS _______ _ 

C(TYfSTA l'E/Zil':. __ __ _

DATE OF JlIRTH _____ _ 

S.S. NO. _______ _ 

PHONE NO. ______ _ 

CIIILD/CmLDREN 

NA!\'IE: ___________ _ 

ADDRESS: __________ _ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP: --------

DATE OF nmrn�--------

s.s. NO. __________ _ 

PHONE NO. _________ _ 


